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NOE INVENTIONS PATENTED.
b 0ý-atents are granted for 15 years. The term of years fer which the

e le een paid, Is given alter the date of the patent.
14.10718. Brieck Macine. (Machine à Brique.)

wrillie
YensL Gregg, Philmidoîphia, Penn.. UJ. S., 4tb July, 1884 ; 5

84 ' e tr -1t n abrik mchiea hopper supîported above an tr>-a5tittent.T*r% ini r cmocuiiear or table, in coiubinet tioen with
lnldot.ýb>ard and dcvives for agitrating the hiopper,genbstantially

Q"PDIt 'r theo purposes specified. 2nd<. In a b -ick machine, a hopper
th'b~d aov t e ,a rotating înould-board or table, and devices for

lnjlf to Pper, in co mbination with sucb mould-board or table,
Yti tý ir> or plutiger loeated ir> the bopper and devicos for auto-

Di poerating such stana or plunge , substantially as and for
Vf
1

'e $5 1 ecified. 3rd. ?n a brick machine, a pressure plate Jr
lire ýt es or vents. for the purposes of permitting theescape

ràître tn .8r>)tse from the mionîl when pressureis appliedl toiiskh lin Otre>binitijo with an intermittently rotating inould-table
tld 4tting hopper.substantially as and for tho purposes speci-

n abricknachine, a movable receptacele Q, automaticallyt n for the purpoqe of distribuiting coloumring matterial or othera s4-o'er the bopner surface or cdge of a brickwhebinmd,
stîiatîîIî as si'ecified. 5th. In a brick macihine, ahiinovbleboxd R
uîadîy r>pcraited for the purposo of pîu8hing the brick from the

41 li*b t the Raine time Opplying colourjng matorial or mthertiR el," o hesurfac-- of the piston or follower, substantially as spe-
% d.6 Te conhination of [he shaft T, imutitated goar-wheel t,
ýD d r sbttft %V an d arm v for the purposos of oDeraitiogth

ab~itInFi
1  

Oceptacles Q. R. qubqtîinti4lly as specified. 7th. Tho
tjo't >o the @haft, T. mutilsited gear-wheel t, gear-wheel u,

sYt and ov andc, rod r, lever P, arm p and qt'îme N, substan-
Ui ti*1' t'oh purposes specîhed. Sth. [The cnbination of the

ho ee gear-wheel t, ge:îr-whael u, shat't %V, armas y and bi
hfiOt iucî,,Q sub'îtantiuîlly as and for the puroe svecified. 9tb.~ lnaior>of the shaft 'r,mu tilittod gcar-wbeel t, goatr-wheel et,

etl '0 di, el a nd receptacle R, substantially as and for the
SPeoinied.

0' s719. Straw Band Grain Binder.
110suer T (Lieuse à Grain avec Lien de Paille.)

QQ. T"ttle, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, U. S., 4th July, 1884; 5 years.
20d. Ij 1 j.î5t.In comabination, witb the chamber B, the suppomting

(4 tio e drtc, ci, s ubstantially as and for the purposo set forth.
%% t oll'tion with [ho cham ber B, thesu pporti ng and divid in g

b ïbb* adfier F,isuhstantially as described. 3rd. ina
td e' hYidrF aving longitudinal (3hambers h.hand

1h Sring fingers hî an>d armnt h2, ir> comibination with spurliOn>îteon 1 Ootantialli. as and for the purpose described. 4th. In
'b' tion Yfith acyl inder Il having chambers h and oporating ir>1 bd. itb fingors F, Fi, [ho spring-fingers hi suitably tripped

libr-J înat bechanism, suhatantially as shown and describod. 5th.
.fo w9,yitb a grain-hinder mechanism, substantially as de-

[ui ho 
1
latin5 [ho s tmands of a straw baud and mecbanism forb>, 4t ist P>r> 8 and twisting tho two in> a direction opQposite totea 40tnIibIat9>othe sever ra stmands, substantially as descri bed. 6tb.

tIhîOtittrbed lon, with a grain-hindor, of mechanism, substantially
11% i., o' tOrtWjjrg tlie sovoral strand.s or a straw band, me-

tire I[r ho strands and twisting the same ir> et direction
twYist of tho severai strands, and the molîs K for

holding and drawing out the complote band. 7th. In cimbination,
with the twisting mech-inism and the band-fasteî)inz rnech uîism, the
tension-pitley m swingfing orn the frime, the rod m2, clu'ch m; and
cylindor H. cinqtructed and operated 4ubqtantiaLlly ýis. and for the
pi>rpose set forth. 8th. The grasper P compose<l of 'jîws Pl. P:? and
twister Pl baving jasws p6 , substantially as doscried 9rli. T[ho
swing-arrn p, operated as described, and carryinz grasper P coimposod
oftfied jaws Pi and movable jaws Wtwister Pi, cetmn 8 an 1 pawl p?.
siîb.tantiallv as set forth. l9th. The craqper P:Lnit twisfer Pl, as de-
scrihod, havi ng head 7~,com bined with socket Q and shai ft q, ospera ted
as set forth. llt.h. deconinatjon, wilh the gra-per P, twig'cr Pl
and socket Q. ail substnntially as sot forth, the knjfe R and tucker S,
each opîerated ast described. I2th. luna grýtin-bi:ider fixel and sîaring
stops to control the paissage of the bound gavel trom the inachine,
wherebv it wiII land upon the grotind on its butt, subseeentiallv as set
forth. l3th. In> a grain-bindor, the'arm p, oporated eub.ateintin lly as
set forth, havjngt pin jos in its end to which is iittîchot ttîe twister P,
the ho'cldP7, spring pio and cami pB. combir>ed with sockot Q a idsh- t
Q2, substantjally as set forth. l4th. Tihe cylinder Il, as deitcribel,
provided with chamnber h and mounted in bearings Ai. ir> combination
with the fixed ge!ir 113 and revolving spring armaS h4, RI hl ohssa'itiially
as depcribed. lSth. The cylinder 11, as described, proî'ide 1 wit h
chamberhand mounted ir> boari>gs Ai, ir> comnination svth hoc
fixed gear 113, revolving spring armi h4 and the muis K for dr iwing
out the str tw hîinds and holding thein ir> fixed position relatively to
each other while heing twîsted together aCter they huve eome onît ot'
the cylinder IH. l6th. Io a grain-binder, the m-ech însm for Inakirig
the strands, combined with tie mech'inism for twisting ihe savne me-
versely into a continuons band, ail substantially as described. l7th.
Ino grain-binder, tht, combination, with a receptacle for hodin- the
straws which are to form the b'Lnd of dividing d tris which pierce the
body of the strîtw at or near the middle of its leigtnt, an-1 ze»;trete
sin ill quantities at a timoe to feed the -ame to the b-tîîd-îna-,kig ap-
paratus, and înecha.nism tor moving setid darts froîn e oeh other io-
w'mls the ends of tho straw to forai a porfect sopLrtion of thes:imc,
substatntially as sot forth. lSth. In combinat ion, with thu tw s!i ig-
cylinder and the band-placing arm, the swi ýging-te>sion lever pivoted
to the frame and having a roil connected therewith for otmorîttiimg the
sliding-clutch of the twistod cylinder, substantially as described.

No. 19,720. Seat and Foot-Board for R"bw
Boats. (Siège et Appui-Pied pour Canots
à Rasmes.)

James J. Turpel. Halifax, N. S., 4th July, 1884: 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A row boat provided with a sliding seat and a sljding

foot-board cor>nected togethor, and mechanismu for ciisinz the said
seat and foot-board to antomatically return to their norm-il positions,
substantially as herein showrs and described. 2ad. A row boat pro-
vided with a sliding seat and with at sliding foot-hoard, which are
comnbined to move ir> opposite directions, suhstantially as herein
shown and described. 3rd. The corubinatiot., with a row bont, of a
sliding sent and a sliding foot-board, a lever swinging in> the vertical
platne, and cnnecting rods for connecti>g the seat a-ad foot-boî-rd
with the ends of the said lover, substantially as herein shown
and described. 4th. The combination, with a row boat, of a sliding
seat and a sliding foot-boa rd, of a spring for m,)ving the seat forward
and tf devicos for connecting the seat a-id fout-board in> such a man-
nor that [bey slide ir> opposite directions. substantially as herein
shown and described. 5th. The combi nation, wîth a row boat, of the
sliding seat; A, the sliding foot-board ,J, the lever E, the connecting
rods D and M connocting the ends of [ho lover E witb the seat A
and foot-board J respoctivoly, the spring G and the cross-piece H,
substantially as herein shown and described.

No. 19,72 1. Toe-Weiglit for Horses.
(IPesée pour Sabots de Cheval.)

Edwin> G, Miles, Fenton, Mich., U. S.. 4th July, 1884 ;5 yeams.
Claim.-lst. The toe weight A having an innor concave surface to

fit the hoof B, and provided wjth a pertoration or perforations, as
shown and descrihed, whereby the woight may ho rigidly secitred '0
the hoof by scrcws or>ly. 2aid. In a tue weight, thle wciàeht A (Fig. 2)
wîth inner coiivo surface and perforations a, dovc-tailed slot and
tho sieur , as shown and describod for the purpose set forth.


